Aroma is one of the most important quality properties of food products and has a great influence on quality and acceptability of foods. Since it is very difficult to control, in this study the effect of addition of trehalose (3, 5 and 10%) to freeze-dried strawberry cream fillings was investigated as a possible means for retention of some of the aroma compounds responsible for the strawberry aroma. In samples with added trehalose, higher amounts of fruity esters were determined. Increase of trehalose content did not cause a proportional increase in the amount of fruity esters. However, results of our research showed that trehalose addition did not have the same effect on both γ-decalactone and furaneol.
Next to color and texture, aroma is one of the most important quality properties, and thus its stability in different foods has been of increasing interest due to its strong relationship with consumer's acceptability of foods. However, it is very difficult to control. Different factors, like processing, storage, addition of ingredients and packaging materials, can cause modifications of overall aroma by either reducing aroma compound intensity or producing offflavor components. Incorporation of small amounts of aroma compounds into foods can greatly influence the final product quality, cost and consumer satisfaction. The food industry is continuously developing ingredients, processing methods, and packaging materials to improve aroma preservation and delivery [1] . Strawberry is a very delicious fruit, growing in nearly all countries of the world. Due to its typical, very attractive aroma and color, strawberry has always been a favored raw material for production of different fruit product such as jams, strawberry cream fillings, jelly, and its aroma has often been analysed. Volatile components of strawberries have been extensively studied and more than 360 volatiles are assumed to be involved in strawberry aroma. A complex mixture of esters, aldehydes, alcohols and sulfur compounds mainly determines strawberry aroma, but esters are quantitatively and qualitatively the most important class of volatiles [2] . During preparation of fruit products, different additives are used influencing food product physicochemical properties, aroma, texture and color. Carbohydrates are known to enclose volatile compounds [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , thus in this study the influence of trehalose on selected aroma compounds was investigated. Trehalose (α,αtrehalose) is a disaccharide formed by an α-1,1 linkage of two dglucose molecules. It is a non-reducing sugar that is not easily hydrolysed by acid, and the glycosidic bond is not cleaved by αglucosidase. The molecular formula and weight are C 12 H 22 O 11 and 342.31, respectively [7, 8] . Due to its natural functions and technical qualities, trehalose could be applied in the food, cosmetic and medical industries [9] [10] [11] . Influence of trehalose addition on overall aroma, color and texture in strawberry cream filling was investigated in our previous article [5] .
The objective of this study was to give broader insight of the influence of trehalose addition and its amount on selected fruity esters, γ-decalactone and furaneol (the compounds that are the most responsible for strawberry aroma) in strawberry cream fillings. Properties and structure of selected compounds are presented in Table 1 .
In samples without aroma addition (Figure 1 ), ethyl acetate and ethyl butanoate were detected, while ethyl pentanoate and ethyl hexanoate were not. In samples with trehalose addition, higher amounts of ethyl acetate and ethyl butanoate were observed in comparison with samples without trehalose addition. The highest amounts of both esters were observed when 5% trehalose was added, while samples with 10% trehalose addition had the lowest amount of these esters. With 3% trehalose addition, a sharp increase in the amounts of methyl butanoate and methyl hexanoate was observed. The highest amount of these two esters was observed when 5% of trehalose was added. In samples with the highest amount of trehalose addition (10%), in both cases, a decrease in amount was observed, but still the amount of methyl esters was higher than in samples without trehalose addition. Ethyl 2-methyl butanoate was detected in samples without trehalose addition, while ethyl 3-methyl butanoate was detected only in the samples with trehalose addition. Addition of trehalose caused an increase in the ethyl 2-methyl butanoate amount. Samples with addition of 3 and 5% of trehalose had almost the same amount, while addition of 10% of trehalose did not cause retention of ethyl 2-methyl butanoate. Increase in the amount of γ-decalactone and furaneol was not observed with trehalose addition; actually, with trehalose addition, the amount of γ-decalactone was lower. In samples with aroma addition more aroma compounds were detected ( Figure 2 ). In samples with 3% of trehalose addition, ethyl acetate was determined in the highest amount, but with further addition, a reverse effect occurred. In samples with addition of 5 and 10% of trehalose lower amounts of this ester were observed than in samples without trehalose addition. In the case of ethyl butanoate, the highest amount was observed in samples with 5% of trehalose addition, while for ethyl pentanoate and ethyl hexanoate the highest amount was observed with 3% of trehalose addition. Methyl hexanoate was not detected and methyl butanoate was recorded only in samples with 5 and 10% of trehalose addition. The ethyl 2-methyl butanoate amount increased with increase of trehalose amount and the highest effect was with the addition of 5% trehalose. The behavior of ethyl 3-methyl butanoate was very interesting and had a different tendency from ethyl 2-methylbutanoate. Samples without and with 3 and 10% trehalose addition had the same amount of ethyl 3-methyl butanoate, while the sample with 5% trehalose addition had a higher amount of this aroma compound. The tendency of ethyl 2-methyl pentanoate was not observed for any other ester. With addition of trehalose there was a decrease in the ethyl 2-methyl pentanoate amount. Decrease of γ-decalactone and furaneol amounts occurred in samples with trehalose addition.
Comparison of samples with native strawberry aroma (without addition of aroma) with samples with addition of strawberry aroma showed that the initial concentration of aroma compounds was very important, but also a different trend was observed in samples with trehalose addition in these two types of samples. As a consequence of previous studies [12, 13] , a possible explanation for the different behavior of aroma compounds in samples without and with strawberry aroma addition could be competitive and cooperative effects of the aroma compounds. Results illustrated in Figure 3 were obtained by statistical analysis (using CA and MANOVA/ANOVA) and from them it is evident that the amount of aroma compounds in samples depended on their initial concentration, as well as on the amount of trehalose addition.
The real mechanism of trehalose action is still not known. Three theories have been put forward to explain the mechanism of the action of trehalose: 1) water replacement hypothesis, 2) glass transformation hypothesis, and 3) chemical stability hypothesis. The ability of sugar molecules to bind protectively onto the surface of molecular structures has been ascribed also to their ability to form hydrogen bonds, the so called 'water replacement hypothesis'. Unlike most other disaccharides, trehalose has no direct internal hydrogen bonds. All four internal bonds are indirectly connected via the two water molecules that form part of the native dihydrate structure. This arrangement gives to the molecule an unusual flexibility around the disaccharide bond, which may allow trehalose to fit more closely to the irregular surface of macromolecules than other, more rigid disaccharides, in which the rings are directly hydrogen bonded to each other [9] . The greater bioprotective action of trehalose on biological structures in comparison with sucrose and maltose was connected with its greater destructuring effect on the tetrahedral H-bond network of water [14] . The trehalose system showed the smallest partial molar volume value, indicative of a more packed conformation, together with a greater partial volume increase with temperature, which indicates a greater structural sensitivity in contrast to sucrose and maltose solutions. From a biological point of view, these findings could imply a greater ability of trehalose to encapsulate biomolecules in more rigid and packed structures and hence a greater bioprotector effectiveness of trehalose in respect to sucrose [15] .
Formulation of food products is very important since the composition of the matrix strongly affects the quality of the foods, and its stability. Retention of aroma compounds is a very complex phenomenon, as can be seen from our results. It depends on matrix composition and interactions between volatile and non-volatile constituents of the matrix, as well as on the structure of aroma compounds and their initial concentration. Small modifications (like replacement of certain amount of sucrose with trehalose and addition of strawberry aroma) of food matrix composition greatly affect the retention of the aroma compounds in strawberry cream Influence of trehalose addition on strawberry aroma Natural Product Communications Vol. 8 (12) 2013 1769 
Experimental
Sample preparation: Raw material for preparation of strawberry cream fillings without and with trehalose addition (3, 5 and 10% as sucrose replacement) were obtained from the food company Fructal d.d. (Ajdovščina, Slovenia), where ingredients (commercial frozen strawberry puree, starch, vegetable fat, sucrose, glucose syrup, sorbitol) were mixed together according to an industrial recipe. The total solids of the mixture of ingredients were 40%. Samples of strawberry cream fillings were prepared by freeze-drying of mixture of ingredients with 40% of total solids until 76% of total solids were achieved. Freeze drying of samples was performed in a Christ Freeze Dryer (Gamma 2-20, Germany). This required a drying time of 50 h. The following conditions were used: freezing temperature -20°C; temperature of sublimation from -20 to 0°C, and vacuum of 0.630 mbar. The temperature of an isothermal desorption was from 0 to 20°C under the vacuum of 0.01 mbar. Strawberry cream fillings were prepared without and with addition of strawberry aroma (as prepared in industry). Aroma was added after strawberry cream filling preparation. Samples were homogenised on a metallic plate and, after that, cream fillings were left 10 days to stabilise at room temperature. Sampling for aroma compounds evaluation was conducted before addition of strawberry aroma and after 10 days of sample stabilisation. Samples were prepared in triplicates.
Determination of aroma compounds:
GC-MS analyses were carried out for evaluation of the fruity esters, γ-decalactone and furaneol ( Table 1 ). Extraction of volatiles was carried out with a microextraction needle 85 μm Carboxen/PDMS (Supelco) at 50°C for 40 min. For analyses, a 6890N instrument (Agilent, SAD) equipped with a MS 5971A detector (Hewlett Packard, SAD) was used. Compounds were analyzed on a ZB-WAX column (60 m x 0.32 mm x 0.5 μm, Phenomenex). The temperature programming was as follows: 5 min at 40°C, temperature gradient 4°C/min, and final temperature 230°C for 5 min. The carrier gas was helium with a flow rate of 1 mL/min at 40°C. Desorption of adsorbed volatiles was carried out by exposing the fiber in the injector port of the GC at 270°C for 5 min. For thermal desorption, the splitless injection mode was used and the split valve was opened after 0.5 min. Mass spectra were obtained with 70 eV electron impact ionization, while the mass spectrometer was continuously scanning m/z 30-300. Determination of the analysed compounds was confirmed by retention times of single compounds and from bibliographic data. The results were expressed as total peak area.
Statistical analyses:
For evaluation of the influence of strawberry aroma addition and trehalose amount, total peak area of GC determinations of all investigated aroma compounds were taken into account and data were evaluated using General ANOVA/MANOVA (one-way ANOVA) and Cluster Analysis (CA). Statistical analyses were carried out using software program STATISTICA 8 (StatSoft, Inc, USA).
